
 

Lugarno Public School P & C Association 
Newsletter: 3rd Aug 2021, Week 4 Term 3 

MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT…   
 
Thank you to Mrs Williams and all the parents who 
joined us for our July P & C meeting. Our next 
meeting will be 7pm on Wednesday 18th August via 
zoom so why not dial in a see what P & C is all about. 
Unfortunately due to the current Covid sitiuation we 
have had to postponed our Triva Night which was to 
be held on 11th September at Penshurst RSL.  
 
In some exciting news, the P & C has been 
nominated (thanks to Mrs Williams), in the 2021 
NSW Volunteer of the Year Awards in the team 
category. Rather than an individual award, this is a 
great opporunity to recognise the collective effort of 
our P & C team. Winners will be announced later in 
the year. Fingers crossed! 
 
I would also encourage anyone on Facebook to join 
our closed Lugarno Public School P & C Facebook 
group. This is a great place to keep up to date with P 
& C activities (fundraising/canteen/unform shop), 
but also during this lockdown period, we are sharing 
other free activities kids might be interested in such 
as zoom cooking classes; Taronga zoo lessons; 
Science Week activities etc. 
 
Hope everyone is going as well as can be during this 
difficult time and taking care of each other.  
 
Regards, 
 
Mel Porter  
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Unfortunately, the activities planned for National Tree Day have been postponed and 
will hopefully go ahead in early Term 4. This day will involve children having the 
opportunity to plant seedlings (courtesy of a Planet Ark grant) to form a new garden 
area in front of the Bay windows of the Library (K – 2 side) and a volunteer group of 
adults clearing the area around the old Dental Clinic. Further details to come.  

 

SUB-COMMITTEE NEWS 
 

FUNDRAISING NEWS 
 

Create a plate/calendar/clock etc 

As previously advised, the finished products have been delivered and will be distributed 
via classrooms when face-to-face learning resumes. Thank you for everyone who 
supported this fundraiser. 

 

Paver Wall 

For those who ordered a paver for our memorial Paver Wall, they have been delivered 
and will be mounted when restrictions allow. Thank you for everyone who supported 
this fundraiser.  



 

Trivia Night – POSTPONED 

Unfortunately we have had to postponed our Trivia Night. Once we have more certainty 
regarding future restrictions we will advertise a new date.  

 

Kite fundraiser 

Great quality kites in 6 different designs - great for gifts – this fundraiser will hopefully 
go ahead later this term. Kites will cost $20 and orders will be via Qkr! only. Notes out 
in our next newsletter. Great Christmas present idea.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



UNIFORM SHOP NEWS 

By Janette Allardyce-Walker 

The uniform shop is currently closed due to COVID-19. If you have any urgent uniform 
needs or questions, please send an email to uniformshop@lugarnopandc.org.au and I 
will get back to you as soon as possible. Keep safe and thank you for understanding. 

 

CANTEEN NEWS 
 

By Janette Allardyce-Walker 

The canteen is currently closed due to COVID-19. We look forward to reopening as 
soon as we can.  Thank you for understanding. 

 

 

Riddles (answers on next page) 

1. Riddle: What has to be broken before you can use it? 

 

2. Riddle: I’m tall when I’m young, and I’m short when I’m old. What am I? 

 

3. Riddle: What month of the year has 28 days? 

 

4. Riddle: What is full of holes but still holds water? 

 

5. Riddle: What question can you never answer yes to? 

 

6. Riddle: David’s parents have three sons: Snap, Crackle, and what’s the name of the 

third son? 

 



 
Answers 

 

1. Answer: An egg 

2. Answer: A candle 

3.  Answer: All of them 

4. Answer: A sponge 

5. Answer: Are you asleep yet? 

6. Answer: David 

 

Riddles from: https://parade.com/947956/parade/riddles/ 
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